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Bursting Atlantal Fracture Associated with

Rupture of the Transverse Ligament*t

BY KENNETH F. SPE�CE, JR., M.D4, BALTIMORE, MARYLAND, LIEUTENANT COM-

MANDER SCOTT DECKER�, AND COMMANDER KENNETH W. SELLS, MEDICAL CORPS,

UNITED STATES NAVY

From the Tissue Bank, Naval Medical Research Institute and the Department of Orthopaedic Surgery,
Naval Hospital, National Naval Medical Center, Bethesda

“Fractures of the atlas vertebra form one of those categories of rare accidents

possessed of a cotssidcrable interest.” � This statement by Jefferson, in 1920, is

equally true today. He review-ed the world literature ots isolated fractures of the

atlas arid described the mechanisms of imsjury its w-hsich fractures of the atlas may

be caused by direct force applied to tue vertex of the skull. Its this bursting type of

fracture, a force is transmitted through the occipital condyles to the atlas and

meets an opposing force transmitted by the spine to tile lateral atlanto-axial

joints. Because these joinits Isave sloping articular surfaces, disrupting temisioms is

produced on tise ring of the atlas (Fig. 1).

Its tise half century since Jeffer�son’s report, there has beets a paucity of new

informatioms in the literature. Most articles on cervical-spimse injuries only mention

isolated fractures of the atlas arid state there is a loss’ incidence of complications

during treatment, provided the patient survives the initial injury 3,6,8,16,17, Our

review- yielded omily one case report of atlaisto-axial subluxation folloss-ing a bursting

fracture of the first cervical vertebra �, although Forsythe amid associates alluded

to tisis comphcatiots w-Isems discussing the imidicatiotss for fusiotis of the cervical

spimse.

A patient recently came umsdcr our care at the Bethesda Naval Hospital,

having sustained a bursting fracture of the ring of the atlas, complicated by sub-

luxatiots of the atlansto-axial joint. This patient prompted a study of the anatomy

of tisc atlatito-axial area and our experimemstal ss-ork.

Clinical Features

The dia-gmsosis of a bursting fracture of the ritig of the atlas cats be made if

tisere is spreaditsg of the lateral masses on the anteroposterior roemstgetsogram of

the odontoid process. Normally, at the atlanto-axial joint, the lateral border of the

lateral masses of the first cervical vertebra forms a straight vertical line with the

lateral border of the body of the secomid cervical vertebra (Fig. 2). Hohl amid Baker

sisow-ed that lateral betiding and rotatiomi of tise mseck cams produce unilateral offset

of a lateral mass. How-ever, ins burstimsg fractures there is lateral displacememst of

both lateral masses of tue atlas in reltition to the lateral border of the body of the

axis (Fig. 3). If omily onse arch is fractured there cams be iso lateral displacement amid

rio atlamsto-axial instability. If there is lateral spread of the lateral masses, dis-

* The opiniomis or assertiomis contained herein do miot necessarily reflect the views of the
Bureau of Meducumle amid Surgery of the Navy Departmetit or the naval service at large.

t Supported by Navy Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, Hesearch Task No. M4305.03.3001.
� Heprint requests Should be addressed to Dr. Kenneth F. Spence, 3350 Wilkens Avenue,

Baltimore, �s1arylamid 21229.
§ Tissue Batik, Naval Medical llesearch Imistitute, National Naval Medical Center, Bethesda,

Maryland.
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continuity of both the atiterior amid postem’ior arches is certaims to exist timid thsere

may also be imistabihity due to rupture of the tramssverse ligttmemit. Latet’al spread

of tue lateral masses ivitisout fracture has beems reported, but this is exceedimigly

rare and is permitted by congenital defects in botis the timsteriom’ timid postei’ior arches

of the atlas 2

Anatomy

Steele reported isllat he terms the “rule of thirds” : At tue level of the atlas

there is omie-third spimsal cord, otle-third odomstoid process, ansd one-tisird space.

The tramssverse ligansemit prevents forward atlamsto-axial dlislocatiotl. The pm’imary

fumsctiomi of the alar ligaments is that of a checkrcits to linsit rotatiots. The alar

ligaments, 110w-ever, become taut ssiiets tise odomitoid process moves �)ostem’iorly a

distance equivtnlemst to its full tramssverse diameter; tind thus help to prevetit further

disloctitioms iiiieti the tramssverse ligamemst has beets ruptured timid the d)dlont-oidl

process is endatigerinig the spintil cord. If the tramisverse ligament is torts, the

Fig. 1: Fractures of the anterior atid posterior arches of the atlas imi bursting fracture. (After
Jeffersoti. Heproduced with permissiomi from The British Jottrmial of Surgery, 7 : 416, Fig. 373,
1920).

Fig. 2: A tiormal open-mouth roetitgemiogram of the odomitoid process showing the relationship
betweemi the lateral border of the lateral masses of the first- cervical vet-tebt-a amid the lateral

border of the body of the second cervical vertebra.

resultant instability tillow’s some forward subluxation of the atlas oti the axis;

evems if the tilar higansemits are insttict, they are thems irisufficiemit to prevent fatal cord

injury ins tile evemst of another injury similar to the one ss’hsicis itsitially caused

interruptiomi of the tra misverse ligament. Steele stnited that w-ith atlanto-odontoid

dislocations without ti fracture of the odomitoid process, surgical fusioms of the atlamsto-

axial joitst isould be conservative treatmeist. If this is true fom’ atlamsto-odomstoid

dislocatiots, thems it siiould be equally true for fractures of the atlas in which the

tramssverse liganscnst also is torts.

How’ is subluxation of tise atlamito-axial joint demonstrated? The lateral

roentgcmsograns of the upper cervical spimse normally shosss a sniall joint space

betiveems the posteriot’ surface of the anterior arch of the atlas amid the odotitoid

process. This distamsce is usually the same during flexion timid extcmssioms but cats

vary slightly 14,21� The upper limit of normal ins adults is variously reported as 2.5

to three millimeters titi(i its childrers, up to 4.5 millimeters 6.10,14,19 � displace-

merit bevomid tisis is tibtiormtil.

Delayed myelopathy from cisromsic atlansto-axial dislocatiots or fracture-

dislocatioms is a rccogmsized climiical entity 4,7,12.15.18.20,22#{149} Mamsy authors hiave recom-

mended early operative fusion to prevctst this comphictition t,5.16,19#{149}
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Case Report

A thirty-cute-year-old sailor wa�s in an automobile accident omi November 11, 1968, and

sustaitied the following injuries: cerebral concussion; laceratiomis of the scalp, lips, amid mieck;

avulsiotis of the skiti and subcutatieous tissue of the left leg; bilateral pmieumot-horax with sub-

cutaneous emphysema; amid fractured ribs bilaterally. Appropriate treat-meat, imicluding tra-
cheostoniv amid I)ilatet-al thoracocemitesis, wa.s instituted. He was transferred to the Bethesda

Naval hospital omi November 14, 1968. At that time, his chief complaint- was pain in the neck

On RIi\’ niovement of his head.

At the time of admission the patient wa.s somewhat cotifused. A large laceratiots of the vertex

of the cramiiuni had beets sutured. There was marked tenderness under the occiput amid on the poste-

nor processes of the first cervical vertebra. There was hypesthesia in the region of the greater occipi-

tal nerve 015 the right side. There was mso other neurological deficit. Except for a Babinski sigh on the

left, no pathological reflexes were elicited. Imiitial roentgemiogranss of the cervical spimse revealed

spreading bilaterally of the lateral masses of the first cervical vertebra mea.surimig tems millimeters

(Fig. 3). No displacememit- between the odontoid process amid the anterior arch of the first cervical

vertebra was seen 011 the lateral roemitgenogram (Fig. 4).

Fig. 3: Itiitial opeti-niouth uoentgetuogram, showing spread of lateral masses.
Fig. 4: Itiitial lateral roentgemiogram showing nornial distatice betweeti the anterior arch and

odomitoid process.

The chest problemn resolved amId, omi November 20, under local anesthesia, Crutchfield tongs

were inserted and the patielit was placed on a Stryker frame. The patient was restless for the next

several weeks. Once, he got out of bed with the tongs still in place. Traction with the Crutchfield

tomigs was (-olititilted utitil Decenlber 21, 1968, at which time mio atlamito-axial slipping was evident.
The patiemit’s neck was then immobilized itt a four-poster cervical brace that had atlterior and

posterior thoracic extensions, amid walking was allowed. Hoemstgemiograms made that. day to verify

positiomi disclosed a six-millimeter gap (Fig. 5) between the odontoid process and the anterior arch

of the atlas. This displacement could not be corrected by mieck extensioti iii the brace. Therefore, by
placing the l)atiemit stipitie with his head protruding beyond the cud of a table, his mieck was

hyperextelided by gm-avit-y for twenty minutes. This reduced the displacememit to 1 .5 millimeters

(Fig. 6).

This degm-ee of nU)bility indicated a complete tear of the tramisverse ligament amid was the
indicatioti fot spitie fusion. Our altem-miatives were immediate occipitocervical fusioti 01 conservative

treatment followed by fusion below the occiput. Rogers reported a loss of SO to 90 per cemit of

rotatiomi with occipito-cervical fusion amid only a 50 per cent boss with a fusiomi of the first and

second cervi(-ab vet-tebrae. Lipscomb advised that in the majority of patiemits with congenital or

post-traumatic anomalies of the atlas or the axis, fusion to the occiput is necessary omily when an

extemisive lanlinectoniv has beemi performed or if the atlas is far anterior atid caniiot be reduced

safely. For this reasomi we elected to wait umitil the fracture healed adequately so that the O(’(’ipUt

need riot l)e included iii the fusiomi.

Eleven weeks after the imijury, a posterior fusiomi of the first amid secomid cervical vertebrae was

accomplished with atmtogenous iliac-bone graft. The fractures of the posterior arch were noted to

be well healed at the time of operatiomi. Good reductioti of the subluxation was obtained, atid the

patiemlt was nsaintaitied on a St.ryker frame iti tractiomi. Serial roemstgenograms, in the promie and



Fig. 5: Six ss’eeks aft er i i ij ny. _\.ft ct ten� )val of skelet mil t tact o )t i atid appli cat ioti of ht-aee, f t’��’:trd
subluxat i()tl �5 sho�-ti.

Fig. 6: After te(Iuct li)ti by gravitatiotial livperextetisioti.
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FIG. 7

Twelve weeks after fusion, showimig fitiab reductioti 1511(1 liealimig.

skml)imie posit O)tis, sli()%Ve(l te(III(1 O)ti of t he subhtxat 0)11 nlaimit aitied. Eight �veeks later, a ‘ilitietv:t

picket iva.s a�)plied amid niaimitaimied for six weeks.

At the tune of �vt’ititig, the tatige of mnotiomi of the patietit’s (-eIvi(-al sl)itie � 40 tlegt’ees of

r()t-IttiOtI bilaterally, 45 degtees of flexioti, atid 60 degrees of extensiomi. Suhoccipital setisrtt loti Wa

ml()rmiial 5111(1 t he 1)Ist let I t lund t u ) (OI1il)lIii tits refemable t o his tieck. I t()eti t geto)gtamns sIi )\vesI a s lid

fusion with redtu-t niti of the at latit o-odomitoid space to 1 .5 mmlillin�eters ( Fig. 7 ).

Experimental Data

Iti ti bursting fracture of the first cervical vertebra, if the lateral masses were

displaced to the point tiitit the tramisverse ligamemst isas torts, then subluxation

could be timiticiptited amid svould occur. Lateral displacemssemst of the latetal isstisses

cams be measure(l accurately omi tue amiteroposterior roemitgemsogram by msieasuritig

tue displacememit frons tise outer misargin of the bodly of the sccomidl cervical vertebra
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TABLE I

WIDTH A ND Excuasmo� OF L.STFaIA L MASSES

Experiment

No.

Resting
Width

(cm)

Taut
Width

(cm)

Difference*
(nun)

Breakimig
Width

(cm)

Breakimig
Forcet

(kg)

Total
Excursiom4

(mni)
Site of

Break

1 4.94 5.03 0.9 5.50 104 5.6 Central
2 5.18 5.28 1.0 5.83 73 6.5 Lateral
3 5.38 5.63 2.4 6.04 -� 6.6 Lateral

4 5.07 5.30 2.7 5.64 43 5.7 Central

5 5.17 5.40 2.3 5.65 45 4.8 Central
6 4.69 5.10 4.1 5.37 80 6.8 -�

7 5.28 5.55 2.7 5.98 38 7.0 Central

8 4.84 5.07 2.3 5.41 -� 5.7 Central
9 4.47 4.98 5.1 5.23 47 7.6 Central

10 4.57 4.80 2.3 5.29 39 7.2 Lateral

* Meati excursioti to tight-eti ligametst 2.3 millimeters.

t Meats breakitig force 58 kilograms.
� Mean excursiomi to rupture ligansemst 6.3 millimeters.

** Fmiilure to record.

to the outer edge of the lateral mass on cads side. To our kmsowledge, tue safe

margin of displacememst, beyomsd svhich the ligament ssould be ruptured, hints msot

beets established for separation of the lateral masses ; if kmiosvmi, it svould be helpful

its prognosis and therapy.

Tisc follow-imsg experimental model is-as desigmscd. At msecropsy, utilizimsg the

techsnidlue described by Steele ins personal commumsicatioms, the base of the occiput

arid the first, second, and tisird cervical vertebrae is-crc removed en bloc. By careful

dissectiots, all soft tissues is-crc removed from the first amid second cervical vertebrae,

except for the transverse ligament holding the odontoid process against the anterior

arch of the atlas. The transverse diameter of the ring of the first cervical vertebra

ssas thems measured from the lateral inferior margins of the lateral masses. This

w’idths is-as tlse same as the transverse diameter of the body of the second cervical

vertebra, as measured from the superior-lateral margimss of the atlamito-axial articula-

tioms. Severtsl specimens w-ere measured first clinically, thien roentgenographically.

TIse clinical amid roemstgenographic measurements si-crc essemstially the same.

A hole si-as themi drilled through each lateral mass in a craniocaudad directioms

for placensetit of a steel pins. The anterior and posterior arches of the first cervical

vertebra. were then cut to duplicate a bursting fracture. The specimen is-as then

placed its a device* to separate tise fragments sshiile measurinsg and recording

excursioms of the fragments and the force applied to tue transverse ligamenst. Temssiomi

was slowly applied to the specimens until all slack was removed from tue transverse

ligamemit. The required temssion si-as usually six to ten kilograms. The transverse

diameter of the first cervical vertebra was again measured. The differemsce betweeni

this measurement amid the initial measurement is tise excursion possible with a

fracture before significamst stress is applied to the transverse ligament. The temssiomi

oIl the specimen si-as then increased until the ligament si-as torn. The diameter was

tisens measured and recorded. The end-point is-as clearly defined on the chart.

Results: We have performed this study on ten specimemss obtained less than

twenty-four hours after death (Table I). The resting width of tise lateral masses

before testing si-as surprisingly similar in all cases: approximately five centimeters.

The msumber of kilograms of stress necessary to rupture the ligament ranged from

tlsirty-eight to 104 kilograms, ssiths a mean of fifty-eight kilograms. The location

* Imistron Model TT-B, the Imistroms Corp., 2500 Washington Street, Canton, Massachusetts
02021.
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of the tears is-as cemstral ins six specimemss arid lateral its three. The total excursion

of the lateral masses from resting width to ligansemst rupture ranged from 4.8 to

7.6 millimeters, with a mean of 6.3 millimeters.

Conclusions

As showms by the patiemst umsder our care, rupture of the transverse ligamemit

cams occur in a burstimig fracture of the atlas. This cats lead to chromsic subluxation

svitis its attendant potential for ftttal re-injury or delayed myclopathy. It is our

opinsioms that cervical-spimse fusioms is indicated its such imsstamsces. We agree with

Lipscomb that this procedure can be limited to the first amid secomsd cervical vcrte-

brae if the atlas cnn be reduced amid if extemisive lamimiectomssy has msot been

performed.

Our experimemital studies demorsstrated that the amount of spreadimsg of the

lateral masses is- of value as ams early irsdicatioms of the status of the transverse

ligtimemst. Analysis of our data imsdicates tisat there is ti high ProbabilitY that the

ligttmenst is imittict if si)read of tise lateral mass is less thams 5.7 mssillimeters; then

coisservative therapy is indicated. If, how-ever, the spread is greater thams 6.9

millimeters, the ligamemit has ProbablY beers tormi timid appropriate surgical therapy

cams be instituted.

Summary

A case of isolated burstitsg atlantal fracture associated ivitis t-upture of the

transverse ligamemst is reported amid discussed. This associated ligamemstous rupture

is seldom recognsized. The amounts of displacement of the lateral masses possible

its bursting fractures of the atlas is-crc studied experimentally and indicated that

if the lateral mass displacememst is great-er than 6.9 millimeters, the t-ramisverse

ligament probably is torts.

Rocmstgemsograms cams show is-hether the tramssverse ligamemst is intact and

svhether arthrodcsis is imsdicatcd to prevent delayed subluxation.
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